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spring as to, the general failure of the fait
wheat crop have not been justified by the
resuit., In some parts where it was consi-
dered to bo hopelessiy winter-killed, it re-
covered wonderfuliy, and bas turned out
beyond ail expectation. The Mitchell Ad-
vocale reports "la good yield of fait wheat,
both in quantity and quality. One or two
farmers have forty and even over forty
busheis to the acre." In the newer counties
we believe the fait wheat is almost without
exception good, while in the older counties,
there is more or iess complaint of it, but
the yieid of spring, wheat and other crops
goca very far toward eompensating for the
deficieney. One of our exchanges gives a
doleful recital as to Ilthe severity of the
winter, the midge, the main, and now the
grasshoppers." These we are totd have
CCveuted their spleen on the produets of the
husbandman, and have certainly diminished
the yieid to, a great extent." We do not
name the last quoted journal, for inasniuchi
as another newspaper aceount of the crops
in the region referred to is of a very diffier-
cnt character, we incline to the hope that
the rnelaneholy report was written under
one of those attacks of the blues, to, which
Editors as well as other people are now and
tiien subjeet. In several localities there
bas been very catching weathcr, and some
instances of injury to, out out-lying crops are
reported by our exehanges. The weather
bas, howcver, been cool during the preva-
lence of wet, and in COnsequenue we heàr
of but littie rust and no growing. Very
favourabie reports are given ns to the flax
crop, which is turningr out well both as to
seed and fibre. The 1l'oodIslock Times
states that Ilone gentleman in that neighi-
bourhood, Mr. J. H. Brown, has about
one thousand acres of fiax, Mm. Cottie bas
uapwards of one hundred and ten, and Mm.
Josiali Camnpbell of North Norwich has one
hundred and twenty acres of fiax under
cuitivation. At the iowcst calculation, the
seed from this crop will produce $20 per
acre, and the fibre $30, making a total per
acre of $50,-om on -the whole, $61,500."
We eau only hope that these figures may be
reached, though with ail our faitb in the
memunerativeness of fiax, we think: the esti-
mate too high.

As to, the root crops, pot.atoes promise to
be a splendid yiel. We hear accounts of
rot in some quarters. Turnips wili be a
light crop, and in smre localities, ai but a
failure. For some cause or other, the past
suminer does not appear to have been very

favourable to, the growth of this moot. Car-
rots and mangolds ara weli reported of.

We have observed but littie information
as to the fruit yield the present season.
The small fruits have done well with the
exception of strawbermies, which turned out
but pooriy. Our impression is that there
wiil be an average suppiy of apples, and
but a meagre yield of plums. Grapes, of
which a considerable number are now
planfed in various parts of the province,
promise a large yieid, unless they should
be nipped by untimely frosts.

HIGH PRIOE 0F OOTSWOLD RAM.,
SE leara fromn Bell's Jlesscniger

that Il rccently, b4 sheep of' the
QàCostwold breed were sold by

Messrs. Lyne and Son, for Mr. W. Lane,
at Broadfield, and realized the ext.raordi-
nary average of £26 18s. 9d. each. Four
of the sheep sold for upwards of £100,
each, namely, one pumchased by Mr. John
King, Tombs, 110 guineas; another, by
Mr. Fletchar, 122 guineas; a third, byr

M.Pre,126 guineas; and a fourth, by
Mr. R. Garne, at 100 guineas. Again at
Aidsworth, on the following- day (by theý
samne auctioneers), Mmr. Brown of Norfolk
gave 120 guineas for one sheep, and Mr.
Charles Barton 70 guineas for another;

EXTENSIVE BLOOD STOCK SALE ON AUS-
TRÂLIA.

Qà E learn fromn a British exehange
that Ilwonderful sale of racing(
stock is reported to have taken

place in Australia, which throws even 31r.
Bienkiron's last and greatest success into,
the shade. Some years since, Mr. Hurtie
Fisher, who lives near Melbourne, at M1ari-
byrnong, imported from this country a
number of our best horses and mares;
among them Mr. Parry's Fishierman and
Mr. llawke's Marchioness. On the lOth
of iast April the Maribyrnong stud was
sold by auction. Forty-threen horses, of
which fine were yea.rling colts and eight
uaweaned filiy foals, fetched £26,306, ra-
ther more than -£600 each. The ninc
yearlings fetched 5055 guineas-502 gui-
neas each ; il hommes and mares ia training
11,540 guineas--2O4 9 each;- 14 brood
mares, 7080 guineas-506 guineas eaeh;
and eight unwea-ned fulies, 2110 guincas-
263 guineas eachi. A four-year old colt by
Fisherman - Marchioness fetched 3600
guineas. In spite of the horrors of deino-
oraey, Australia cannot be such a bad place
after ail."


